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football Candidates at Old Penn Ne Lenger Regard Cut" in Grid Squad With Same Dreaj

ATHLETES A T PENN
WO LONGER FEEL THAT
W WOi?LZ) S ylGiV 7W
vTlan in Vogue at University Gives Every Man Chance

t te Play Favorite Game, Even Though

.,J
He te

I!y STONEY McLINN
fns when the Nemesis of the telleglnn who was "trying" for the

football tenni wen the "cut." The procedure then wan nbeut iih follews:
"Come out fur the tenml" would be the slegnn In chnpcl, dorms nml

int. nnd nt for several weeks nftcr the opening of college.
Then the liend conch, with the nld of liln nKslitents, would Attempt te

Wsed from n iniii of much as the hunter picks off

aSlaX

Fails Make Varsity Team

lmiss-inrctln-

conglomerated candidates,

STONEY McLINN

I.ibby,

lenuil

flavor.

duck"! from the (lock whizzing by,
were Milled, mentally and physically, te
become the uusit.v squad. (I'sunlly

ceaih knew pretty well beforehand
which men would be ".elected.)

Finally the coach would announce,
practice, the bruised and pernplrlnjf ntliletr

the "cut" would be made that evening.
as the who must de it appreachci

the environs of lining squire nnd arresting
uinstnble hoping for the best but fearing
wervt se the majority of gridiron men
walked teunrd the bulletin beard, which gnve

of these who were commanded te eat
nnd well the training table.

The man nnnie did appear en
that In his football togs, lighted
cigarette nnd decided the
wns agin He Insisted, of course, he
was of the cut: that the eleven was

losing Its .pedieKt, brainiest and most courageous candldnte. (In isolated
Instances this may have been true.)

The worst feature of the cut, however, was that men who were, in size,
glllty and inrutnlity, eminently fitted te piny winning football, refused te

heed the call for candidates, declaring that they would lese prestige if they
Wrc net bidden te eat of the feed picpnred for varsity.

T H011S take layer or tire off fellow's pride if he stands
sir fret in his hosiery, tcatchri the nrrew point te JPG he

stands en the apparatus mirf feel that
he bring pointed nut en the campus ai the truckhersc who tiied for
hut iid make the varsity.

Hundred Candidates en Franklin Field
NOW the scene shlfteis de their stuff. AVe arc living in this age of

nnd athletics. The place is Franklin Field, where mere
thnn 100 jeung men are learning what te de mostly what net te de with

-- the football.
First we visit the offices of Dr. H. Tnlt McKenzle, generalissimo of the

athletic forces. The noted director of athletics and Dr. Uuck Wharten
' nre "nt home" te jeung men who present themselves for most thorough
physical examination their attire, an Kipling might have put It, Is "net

.thing nfere and less thnn half of that behind."

II

who

that

that
him. that

Among the fifty or mere examined in day there perhaps nrc half dozen
lvhe express desire te play football, and are physically fit te de se. These

youths nrc sent te the foetbnll department with the nisltlve insurance
that they will enjoy full season en the gridiron nnd indulge in some real
games, een though they de net make the vnrsltj.

AVe new step out upon the historic gridiron where, by Invitation from
Ernie Cezzenst nssistnnt grnduute mnnnger, men who de one-fing- exercises
en portable and sell the result te newspapers are permitted te wntch
jmllls grind out the Sullivnns, Ilnmers, Millets, Derns nnd Dewhlrsts. We
find Coach Jehn Helsman nnd his corps of football tutors teaching the
li.VUl.111 Ited UJM1 DlllC gridiron lessens te approximately sixty jin twenty

eshmcii.ilVarsIty, twenty junior vnrslty (once known as scrubs) and twenty
, The junior vnrslty nnd the freshmen have opportunities te become

fnllmiitnlv m.nunlnterl ivltli thn vnp.in f,it nt tlmrk thnv rnm.fiQ.ilif- fli, nn.........,. n. '.,. ... ........... ... ...... .i-..-..- ..,.
Jjprenchlng enemy the which is te meet I'enn nnd show the scars of
(battle. AKe, schedule Is prepared for the junior vnrslty nnd the

.ireshies, which gives them nn opportunity te tight nnd win for Old

nCT at one end of the field ah, there ire dnceifr icAy football can-M- J

didates no longer dread cut. Hi Dirksen, fumed as athlete
and conch, presides ever this section of the gridiron turf and has in
chane, or icill have later en, by far the largest number of candidates,
A'eiic of them may make the varsity this On the ether hand,
all iche arc eligible knew the eyes of an expat arc upon them

i and that thr promotion te first-tea- jirscys trill fellow development
y of varsity habits.

whose

world

Billed

l'cnn.

w " w

All Have Opportunity to Play Game
knew, nt least, that they will plnj the game, for they will beTHEY into class, fraternity nnd dormitory elevens and will win the

plnudits of their fellows, even ns de varsity men
Obvieuslj , few men can make the arslty and newadn.is collegians

ppreelnte this fact because of the sjstematlc method of conducting uthltlc
When man realizes that he hns had fair dinnce nnd that his superiors
have made the team : thnt he may continue te piny the game which he likes
best of all and receive athletic credits for doing It, then he Is satisfied.

Dr. McKen.ie is hard nt work en plans for the boxers and wrestlers
at Pennsylvania plnns which will give man who wants te enjoy par-
ticipation m one of these spert'' nn oppertunitj te de s(). In fact, the day
of ut has disappeared in nil athletics nt l'cnn. Tliu'c N selection for
the Mirslt. but no turning in of unifetms by the.(. nut en the Um and

H always the chance for men who plnj game te pnne that thej de have
'letter" stuff in them.

Heward Herry, former athletic star at I'enn, enme crashing
down Chestnut street today don't knew whether it was the football in the
October nlr or whether "Nig" had heard that some person near Sixth nnd
Chestnut wanted the daily poundings of his tjpewriter bound in book form.

hew, since Iierry is leading member of the two A's athletes and
authors It was plensure te bump into There foolish thought
chasing through the bend of nn of parts thought which hnd
been born upon the visit te tienernllsslme McKeuzle's athletic headquar-
ters. Here 'tla;

I ll ""' include umana tc t rt
;: giammtir and high srhnnli histei ry ports

te

ft .

'Twill Be a Hard-Foug- ht Battle
MI.SSP.S. JUNKS AND JOM.S will luejiare their team- - whit

mere than Jack Dempi .ind penny l.ienard jirepnre for titular battle--
, Was ever football game played rlmt Intended te be routine affair?
.The man who counts the man who is out te win. And when elevdi men

te out there te light fin the dear old nlinn mat. thej fight with nil thnt's In
' 'em, and, If pushed, employ eveiy tilt of football strategy they have learned

wi: HOI'l! te be seatid in the nle Hewl Saturday, U'iCneni'iir;
battle-- unlcm one of the two teams i hepchisly out

classed, winch n unUkcl'i.

MIKE MORAN TO MEET
J. PERRY AT NATIONAL

jlantams In Headllner of Saturday
Nlqht Card Here
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Tlnnniien l.n I. m ,..,, i f'i"t than fuftv.t. ,, ,,..i..i .,, .. infjrftuuiK inacie ipik nn wen
pout early In the week, Jee
local welterweight, had te call off bis
faintch with l'nnnmn .Fee Gnus which

the

list

net
list

the

net

one

lirir-- pi

,,(...!
neTt

LIitaf
was scheduled for the National wantii "'"S' ',"r--

.

, ,
IUK V. Ill ll p?itiunil! IIIKIIl. n a
Jee get teether a bantam-
weight bout with nu lnter-cit- y

Mernn, n nggiesslve
' C'lt.lepril-hltlii- i" imiiiir. nue UlnntIBnnB at

Pittsburgh, H at
- ijoiedpt

ueiuiua ueeiu in a

the best
IMendnv

scheduled

liv defentliiir
01 lils fn
cat showed n let of dnss In scoring his

men

the
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the

the
the

turned

the

the

the

the
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aiiriirlse

Victory.
The mutch between nnd Jack

Perry a scrap.
of the

premising bantams who be nt the
Cep of the field the end of

uoniieii. will a seuthlinw en- -

In llli'l; n.ive
before, and It was u Hltinibittig sort

mjS, M M buttle.
fJ-K-- t In ,1)Q eli;,'r l,mt,'J"'s Is"Iv liny is
hRpfi watfiieu .i uoeic.
Whi- will take en Joe Welling

WinlOcerue llussell
tfbtlivfUew ucalnst Veuns
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bet
members of

nbeut

after
te

And

wisely
net toe nt

whole

"victim"

what

ix

college

was
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te
Penny local

te open
JiteK

thnnls handed
nf s f

the boy in

net eik

wns

.mr.,....,.

most

both

year.
that

Anj
him.

e.mers
man Whiii

r.ddle l)iranri e,,nri Uf- -
Pnrv iirfllnHt tlllPlll t for"' ,l,rf'who nls jth lpl,U

Winke
rntru'd rfKOllllt JllhnnV Mlllv Pai.v

llrni1rlek Jta alie anpms In hook
Drnipwr Uh Hehbv lUrrvlt matrli Le
twi.cn )mpw liHriv Oalruti.1 (ij,,
makinit for October 'Jl ft lueai club

rugged,
hnlls Hill Vlnipus. nf Atlantic hacktrr u pmeitnter thi

from will make IwerM win immai Oer,in th
nine uipte.

round

Pntsv
.efT will coma unllli'l (nnlah, necorilance will tin Velt nn.

Mernn
ought result In swell

Pase, one
tuny

lecnl before
!,.. meet
lOiicnt ( Kansas. inry
net

Is

pH

booked
IJemp- -

i.et

feHci'ni!
ltnV

ur

his

rartniiPill nnxinu unii inrnorrew tilKht
will collide with Jlminv llnnter (he
brla .Club The pml arrane1 by Johnny
llurnJi la ll.nn vn. Yeunx Hhnrkay
I'relimB Johnny Itetca v Johnny Torrler.
Al Zra vs. Jack Cllffenl ami Murray
va. Temmy Klll.

Chirk Jannfttl. local of bexen, la
the le of hl en,

ehn wne iltect veatereuv the Methnrllit
tetpltal. The baby hud ilrh

tneumenla for several

mlililleweUlit mutili Tacennj Hllent I'urjeiir will th at
Old Helluble tomorrow nUht. the miml.

of which ahew KM .Mit'nir will tnryte
Johnny Jleeev. nuir.bara are: Prankla
Ilurim mj. Je Uuvlnxten

and Charley 'VUen V. Chick
vveae.

HOLLAND LOSES BY

ASHADETOWHITE

Baltimorean Leses Two Teeth
In Heavyweight Beut at

Arena's Opening

MICKEY-RUSSEL- L IN DRAW

Uy IOi;iH II. .IAFFE

SOMK day Jim Helland nnd Jee
hope te loom as timber for

heavyweight championship competi-
tion. Just new enen is far from being
nnvwhere near caliber for a titular tilt.

Thev clnhed Inst nlaht In the
(round wlnd-n- p of the season's opening

sliew at the Licvcnth Street .rcnn,
nnd, while there wns net much te
cheese between Iwiys nt the
finish, because of his nggresslveness
nnd occasional Hares White, who hnlls
from Tuscaloosa, AIn., was entitled te
a shade.

Helland is the elongated Pnltlmerenn
who showed n let of fntneness In n
with Fredwnrd Fnlten one night
winter nt the Ice Pnlnce. nnd he went
bneft te the Oriele City minus two teeth
ns n result of n White tight-cres- s In
one of the enrly rounds.
Small Crowd
Sees; flrilTe's Opener

A big crowd stayed nwny from
Orlffe's initial 102'J-2.- 1 stng, but he If
confident thnt he will come through
with (lying colors as n promoter, lie-for- e

the show Orlffe made n nent speech
explaining that, the slliniiess of
attendance In the nrenn nnd dellnrs In
the box efliee, he would put en the
show and be loser,

(jriffe get a hand nnd then the
show went en, while Jee started te
figure just hew many hundred Iren men
he wns In the hole.

The handful of spectators there wit- -
nesed n geed show nnd tried te help

forget about his deficiency '

with a let of enthusiastic applause
throughout the course of the program,

iitst iiet unrein, who denies being
Meviciu and claims he Is of Indian
bleed, nnswvreil the gong ngninst Itlclue
King, n local lad. King, nftcr being
dropped three times, begnn thinking
nneut iilxlicatlnK in the third, when
Ueferee Lew ltnlley came te his rescue
and wisely stepped the bout. Garcia
outclassed Hlchic, nnd Pulley's deci-
sion saved King further and unneces-
sary punishment.

Then Yeung Mickey, n southpaw.
went te lint against (ieergla Itussell.
and what a slambang battle they staged!
in the early rounds Mickey cracked
(ieeigie nn the chin with his terrific
lift and the latter wns knocked stag-
gering, but Mickey tired and before
the s,.t-t- e was ever Pus'scll evened up
matters.
Krause Wins
In Heme liattle

Snmmy Iterne, another southpaw, and
the derail, Johnny Krause, were the

pair te enter the ring, nnd this
mntfli ensued In n battle between n
puncher nnd a boxer. Krause. the boxer,
although shaken up several times by the
slashing southpaw sheets of Perne suc-
ceeded in showing sufficient cleverness
te win by n slight maigin.

The semi-tim- il found Phil Kaplan
mixing up with Mike Scliult, whose
nom de used te be West Phila-
delphia Temmy O'Toele. Temmy was
in there Irving his utmost te with
a knockout nnd he took all sorts of
(Imr.ces se much se that m the fifth
round he hit Kaplan low seernl times
unintentional,!. Hefeiee Pulley dis-
qualified the West Phlladelphlan. nute-ui:- it

ii allv- - ghing the bout te Kaplsn en
a techr.lcailtv .
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sports moral that,
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USE LOGAN A. A. GROUNDS

a savengee ep.,fcIt(,i Athletic sports
Harrison Saturday cedes nlnver

product
t'lmi. American Soccer would speed Darlington

night, advanced geed
playing

litignn order Woodbury
I.lndlev with r.iles truly. lected pupil tnckle

Aiiierlcnn Soccer I.engiie.
Managei Themas: Scott nnneuueen

that l'.lnkey will get Inte the line-
up Snturdiiy in inntcli
ngninst Harrison Dick Kimuhruig,

u Harrison
last with the Phillies.

Phils their opening
S.itiiidnv against reorganized liuth-leli-

i eleven.

Beets and Saddle
ItlulTer is a greatly Improved horse

spectators
being

they
track.

team.
gnat

siieiid
Perklnmen; third, Itess lessen

Lad's have
sixili,

iDoughnut, (iliseiua
ISclle, Gallivant.
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nice;
with second, Kustler,
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MORAL VALUE OF

SPORT PRAISED

Swarthmore College President
Lauds Students Take

Athletics Seriously

TEACHES SELF - CONTROL

The greatest of is
according te the of

Piesident Aydclette, of Swarth-
more College, who emphasized im- -

linrfnnpf, nf YinrttnltintlAn..a .....m ... -

In iiflflrnia vnnfnivlinT Vinfurn (ill. '

tire body suburban in-

stitution.
"In of all the emphasis that

can be laid en physical en
the contribution of athletics te a

body." snld President
"I greatest value of
Is their

if learn from them the of '

of scrupulous fairness, COACH
of ceneresltv te onnenents nnd of

te

Nashville

stadium.

in situations, hnve
learned deserves te Twe stars will be missing from the

defended the of Woodbury High when

student who gees into the Jersey lads meet La Salle
athletics berleusly. en Page N. J.,
Llkes Serious morrow afternoon.

the thnt I com- - A ruling faculty will
mend In our body." , both Wentherby. the blc full- -
he said. "Is the seriousness which bat,. of (h w , . .

tnk( theiir activities, ei-- . ,, ,,
lege Mtudrntn nrc FOinetlmt Iilnmrri

nthletU's toe norleuHly. own
feJiiinu tlmt titn n)iii.Aa rntiift frnm

It was nnneiineed that .,0,,1; .. he tle I10t ti;,. seriously
next ,,,, Wentherbv nre

Wednesduj night s , peejile of nthletie graduates. te
i ns u of giving vent te the snvagc lege, but returned te the te gain
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Praises Spirit
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the time ether
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TWO CAPTAINS OUT

Beland, Catholic, and Gorden, Qer

mantewn, Will Net Play Tomorrow

Twe cnptninB high school foetbnll
elevens will missing from the line-u- p

when tenins piny tomorrow nftcr-noe-

Joe Pelnjul. the star tnckle and
selection Inst year

Catholic High, jvlll net present
the Ablngten fu?s.

Pelnnd hurt his shoulder the tus-sl- e

with West Philadelphia Hitch Schoel
Inst Krldny. He has denned his
uniform nil week and Coach Stanley
Cefnll hns decided toilet him rest for
another week. will 's

plnce left tackle the
nnd Geld line.

the some day the Catholic enp-tai- n

wns Injured, Clorden, the ',rman- -

town High eleven leaner, mauuicu.
imrf fent: neralnst Cnmdcn High

and will all probability unable
play the Ceatesvillo clash the lat-
ter plnce.

Conch Miller, the Cllvedcns, has
jet decide who use the In-

jured captain's place.

Te Sell Michigan City Arena
Chimin. Oct. Floyd FiUalnunnna'

Jllchbjai. Cltv. lnd..
ordered sold oubtle auction snllafy

dalma United Htatea aejcrninent.
earned tedar. Tba data

announced.

Vanderbilt Ready
Dedicate Stadium

Nashville. Tcnn., Oct. 12. Van-
derbilt University's new stadium,
which the University Michigan
football team will help dedicate Sat-
urday, will have its seating

22,000 tnxed, according pres-
ent indications. Michigan's foot-
ball team will arrive
Friday nnd hnve final workout
the sedded field the
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WOODBURY H. STARS

jWeatherby and Hanneld De-

clared Ineligible Play La
Salle Prep Tomorrow
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Woodbury, due its splendid show-
ing, has been raised te Clnbs "A'
school. The ether Seuth Jersey schools

this class Camden, Atlantic City
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Line-ti- p Changed
The Wendhiirv athletes hnve net been

In action since the Gloucester contest
nnd they are exuected te utinw
agninst Phil Pnrry'H preteges. Coach
Paine will present n semewlint llfTeninl
lint--up against l.n Salle from what he
uki ngninst Gloucester.

lleffner, the biir center, will tin nf
the iivet position and he is considered
one of the best in Seuth Jersey, This
Is Ills third ear en thn first I en in
Woelmnn and Snellbucker will be the
guurds. I'lutf. who has been playing
gllllrd. has been sliifted In tnekle. Un
did net Hurt in the opening game, due
te injuries, nut will probably startngninst l.n Sulle.

Hlldc brand, luted ns thn best for-
ward Woodbury hns ever turned out,
will be the ether tnckle. Olsen, a vet-
eran, nnd Prehble, a iiHwcemcr, will be
the ends.

Johnsen, the flashy nunrterbnek of
Inst year, will he in his usunl position.
"Skinner Ncwschiicffcr, the speedy
eaptuiii. will be one of the halves and
Pill linwn the ether.

Men'm Inrornemtcd

Cepvrtpht, Hit, Iv Public Ltdatr Company

INDUSTRIAL FIVE

EXPECT BIG YEAR

Many Applications Received for
Eight-Tea- m Circuit Hall

in Doubt

MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

Uy WILLIAM S. DALLAS
ern has apparently dnvvned

in industrial bnsektball, and a re-

vival of the game en a big scale is pre-
dicted for the Industrial Basketball
I.cngue this season.

Net since before the war hns mere
than 1000 persons attended a gnme
played by workingmen's cnge fives, but
n glance nt the list of firms who have
applied for admission te this year's
circuit mnkes It certain that nil the
old-tim- e rivalry and big crowds are due
te return.

Several meetings hnve been held, nnd
the I.encue Is nbeut rendv te sail.
The Beard of Governors hns no easy
task in selecting eight teams from
these who have aimlicd for iidtmnRien.
The applicants include Kevstene Tele- -
pnene, .1. T. Lewis & Ce.. Western
T'nien. Colonial Ice Cream. Overbroek
Cnrpet. H. O. Wilbur & Ce.. Phllndel-phi- a

Electric. M. & II. Cemnnnv. NtacI
Ilnddle Company, National Metnl Edge
Pox Cempnny, J. E. Caldwell Sc Ce..
lilt lirethers, Art Leom nnd American
Jtallway Express.

nothing definite htm been agreed
upon ns te the hnll, several fine loca-
tions being under consideration. There
is a possibility that the garnet will be
pla.ved In new quarters. The finnl
meeting will be held Monday night at
1227 Arch street nnd industrial teams
nre invited te attend or get in commu-
nication with C. E. Franklin, phone
Spruce 2000, or .Tame Hunter, Poplar
22CS.

The Eastern Outlook
irem this nngle it Is hnrd te see

where tlm Eastern Lengue will net
benefit by the changes made in the
1022-2- 3 clrliuit. The acquisition of
Jasper was certainly n ten strike, but
nt that the uptewners ir.ust hnve n
winner te satisfy the critical uptown
font.

Thev remember the days nf the
Wnhlfarth-Kiiinme- r and Inter Sedran-Friedma- n

nnd if the latter pair nre
again under contract thev have the
nucleus of a great club. The fans have
been fooled se often by the "heavenly
twins" thnt the only proof they will
accept is seeing them In nctien.

Mnnneer Peeers. nf .Tnuup nn
the lookout for ether players and Is
busy hustling around for the remnlnder
pf his crew. He wns in Coatesville
looking for additional talent, but out-
side of Jimmy Prewn hns been unabletn obtain nnv players from the Lincoln
Highway outfit.
The Sphns Are Heady

The Seuth Plillly Hebrews, hnrrlng
Jnspcrs, are perhaps the Quaker Cltv's
most prominent basketball outfit. Thedowntewners will have the snme crew
tint carried them te the city champien-fhipln- st

jear bnck in action nnd New
Auditorium hnll nt Seventh nnd Sny-de- r

will be the playing location.
Assistant Mnnnger Charles Hnllerbus arranged for the season's opening

gnme Thursday. October 20 withcharge of Samuel Pnswn. The Sphus
lendler has been selected te start theseason by tei-stn- out the first ball.

The pre lu.lnury gnme-- i will be in
jhnrge of Snmuel Pimen . The Sphns
IlCBcrves have nn even stronger line-u- p

than lust jenr. The big game each weekwill start nt I) P. M. with the usualdaiiCing te fellow.

Mount Airy Has Open Date
Due te a mlsinit.rst.inillnit. Mount Alrvla without a foothill Kn)B frSunday, away, and would .Iho tn heir' ftnm

fetauder-WeMe- .,
team

te .., n.il
Mount

dead locket JeVk
hi.i!J!

town last j,r eame aUdrsia rrinlcJ. Tegan. 4L'1I i:Ht (..m...
pheno I'heetnut Hill 103U.

Airy aienue. or

SweaterBargain
Pull-Ov- er V-Ne-

ck

$ej.oe
Pure Worsted Navy Only

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Fumhhing 724 Chestnut Street AthUttc

Goed

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Schmidt V9. Dreufu89

Hunt Racing

New Gridiron Ruling
WDmamm, -

riCiMV, ilma a It anneBneed that Walter Schmidt wnnlrtftt,. -- . 'V
of the Pirates during the 1928 (teaien. ti.
This announcement bad the earmark of as official. tatm,,

cams from and. being one of the parties tn tt. .....!at
It was figured that he would knew something about It if any one did. 'i

about

The story was no sooner printed in ih newspapers than Bareer tu.- - ,

aroused himself te red rage and gave, ent a strong denial, worded in no b2
Within the next twenty-fou- r hears Dreyfuss made geed bis denial a--1?

announcing that Bill McKechnle had. been signed te boss the Bnes next .. '
One of the first acts of McKechnle after he was made manager dnrta.

the season Just closed was te coax Schmidt back with the club. And BchtnUt ''
wns a big help during the Pirate drive In the late days of August nn4 .i I
early daya of September. ?i

There wbb nothing between Schmidt and McKechnle, but the catch., v. '
Kaan nf ltvaAsl tktAm rltK 1iWaVfifta trm m ttvjs rf vaifM "uais u tvggriucatii nivu ir;tiioe ivi u nuiutrvt ut, vnii

New comes the sequel te the first Schmidt announcement.
When Schmidt left," said Dreyfuss recently, "he didn't say anvtMalii
next year. guess he won't be with the deb." y"

SCIIMTDT has talked himself out of chance te become
'

of the Pirates and abe has wigwagged hts name off tb
Pittsburgh payroll.

Increased Interest In Hunt Races

THE second annual race for the Hunt Cup is scheduled ts Va
nt thn Erdenhclm course of Geerse D. Wldener nn Ht,i.- - w ..ti,Uj,

This event ranks with the most prominent In the State, and a wldt la.
terest Is being shown.

Thnt hunt rnclng ts gaining In- - popular favor is evident by tlm nnmV..
of requests already received for parking space. It ts estimated by the eScltli
ei me it i mm ciesc .u,umr ttpttinium win wuiuii inu gpeeuy mounts

The $1000 pinto donated by Ralph Benver of Nernnrulr JFarms, Gwjncdd Valley, was wen last year by J. D. Rldgway's Doeley.
Doelcy is entered again this year and Is the favorite, but stern opposition

Is expected from Mr. Wolvcrten II and from the speedy nertci
placed in the event by R. H. R. Telahd, Welsh W. J. Clothier
Jeseph Ewing, William Mulford, O. J. Toland nnd Richard Whitney. '

The rnce will be at three and one-fan- lf miles, pest and rail, erer the
stiffest going presented in any local event.

R. II. Rush Toland will have a busy day. The meet in under his dine
tlen and net only hns he completed a geed entry list for the six races, but'
also will hnndle arrangements for the spectators and parking space. In adill- -

Hen he will ride Lakewood in the Pennsylvania Cup chase.

ATHLETIC club In this city is needed as much, U not mere,
than additional public golf links. Lecal sportsmen should give

their whole-hearte- d efforts te the proposed Penn A. 0.

A New of the Try or-Point

THE Rules Committee has given n new te the
which was incorporated in the laws of foetbnll for the first time this

year.
The governing body hns announced that if a team elects te try for the

point by a drop kick or placement, the play ends if the lick
fails.

A number of efllclnls have permitted the attacking team te rush the ball

if it wns recovered after being blocked.
The rule specifies that the try for point may be made by "successful!

executing in a single piny nny one of the follewing: By a goal from fteUl,

bv completing a forward pass in the end zone or by carrying the ball across

the line."
It wns contended by some officials, nnd logically toe, that the play wit

net completed until the ball was dead, apd n blocked kick is a free ball. The

kick, the blocking thereof, the recovery, the rushing of the bnll nnd the tackle
which throws the runner completes one play. However, if a forward pu
is batted te the ground that ends the play.

It Is the rather thnn the wording of the rule which pmenti
the rushing of a blocked kick.

te the new Delaware College new has

claim a victory ever St. Jeseph's. The local eleven '
tried ft drop hick after the touchdown and it was blocked. Johnny
Oalics picked up (he ball and carried It across the goal line. The

game, ended 7-- 7.

Villa-Mase- n Beut Canceled
Vm. Varlr. rwt The nrnnnscd heXlnff

match fur the American Hi weight title be
tween J'ancne villa, me cnampien. iinu
CVniiVI. Tnpin IVift Wntie. tlltl.. former
rhnmplen, hnn been nrrtered canceleil hy
Chairman William Miilrtoen. of the State
Athl-tl- e OnmmlMUrm. The artlen vvai taken
by CemmlsHlnner Muldenn hecnuae he did
net rettaril aiasen auuauie ui'yuucuv
for Villa.
I
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Army Wins at Soccer
West Point. N. Y.. Oct. 12. Armv

Hamilton at' oeccer jestcrday by a
scero of S te 0.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

VS.
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

FRANKLIN FIELD, OCTOBER 14, 2:30 F. M.
JUNIOR VARSITY

VS.
LEAOUE ISLAND 12:30 F. M.

AU Beats Reserved, 12, $1,60 and $1
Tickets en sale at Bpsldlnsr's, Olnveels and

Athletic Council Office, 3305 Walaut street.
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.IOK JOHNNY

vs.
PATHV TIKV

vs.
TOMMY J0"T..

vs.
YOlTNO HAT'

vs.
rARi. iuishjeh;

vs. CURT
rRICKH.fCOe. tl. ai.80. S2 snlll
KeaW en wile. Main Office, CeKMf

Cisar StOTe. 8.1 H. 11th St. U'alnat 7111,

;unnintnam, n. esn
Tendler'a l'oel Parler. 730 Market M.

Simen's, E. C!or. Sth McKesa Bts,

MeCullensh. 1413 Seuth Ht,
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